
Peter Davis arrested for Murder. 

The shooting of William Emery in 
the township of Maunors a couple of 
reks ao has developed into what is 

1ow DOriHyuppOCd to be a case of 
deliberate TIUTdeT, 

Soon after the body of the 4€d niau 
WM found uspicioc strongly poinCed 
to a young mao named Peter Davis, 
who w.s a short time a go in Eery 
epioy, and who was dichared It 
winter after a violent tO'rV in w1ih the 
dseaeod accused him of being n. too 
intimate terms with his (Emerys) wife.  
Dagng repoi C.i have since been in 
circuLato reitrdiug Mm, Fulary 4ad 
Davis, and the latter was known to 
have made ioe thre ats  

rnery' life. Then the conduct of 'the  
supped guiLty woman was looked on 
as SUqHCLO, when she reported to the 
neighbot that her husband wu miming 
oD the nirrht and morni; foflowing the 
Shooting. The Upshot of the matter 
was thitou Friday morith' ]as'.,  t)avi 
wa arrested by otabIe Banter of 
Marmora, ou a wsrrt charin  him
with the wIft trdor of Emery. He 
was lodged in the County jiii at Be!le. 
vile the same day. 

Coroner Sutton of Madoc, held nu 
inquest on Tuesday, bt froii what wø 
have learned up to thix wriig the 
evidence agninst the pri. ,goner w 	of 
purely circumstantial ch rc ter. Some  
new developments are expected.  
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A Case of Accident. 5uctde 1  or 
Murder. 

I----- 

A painful erition flu been created 
in the township of Marmora, by the 
ihooting of WU1irn Emery, a friner, 
who raided on the south half of lot 28, 
in the sixth coneesion of that township, 
s there is a strong suspicion that the  

dead rcaa Puu been foully murdered. 
It appears that on Thursday morning 

Ia.ft the dKed left his home to cut 
hay in a beaver meado, some three 
rniles distant, taking with him some 
food, a scythe, and a rise. 

H, failed to return that night, as wii 
expected, so his faithful wife next  

rning sLarted in search of her mining 
husband. Her worst fears were more 
than realized, for on reaching the spot 
where he had been working. she found 
hin lying cold in death. A shot from 
hill rifle had peoet-ated his right breast, 
and the rite sticking muzz1a downward 
in the sod was found a few feet from 
h body. Dec .l, who woos 38 yeari 
of age, 1mves a widow and three child-. 
ren; he wa a man of god character, 
and there is nothing known to indicate 
that be took his own life. It is, of 
course, poib]e that the shooting was  
accident! : but the circumstances are 
such as to have created a strong ruspi-
cion of murder. Public opinion, it-
dee& pointA to a nnin whose namQ Was 
given to the Chief of Police, Belleville, 
M Peter Davis, aA the m Lrderer, and he 
is said to have since diappeared. 
Officer $tuebur1 who knows the pto-
pie and the locality, says a mistake has 
probably been male ai to the name. 
An inqust was opened but adjourned 
until the first Tuesday in October, when 
it is hoped the true facLs of the caáo 
will be brought to light.—Daily In- 
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The &riflra Murdér 
A Strange Story by Wtey otCobourg 

Thr fwg%, Which is P14filishei ill the 
CGbourg fVçrd 1  as thir .t'int of D*t14 
RJ, * re1gbbor of the 3nuwyu. ii Z[ VA far 

hst it ii wøiLli 	 - 

It pnms that i Fee' days bt1tt' 016 cur.  
dtTb Davis tuud Emory an the iish id 
wait gniig kill tiia but poor man 
bg.d tot siLt lit.' slid prom.d to go away 
aud Ii Daii.* bat. IiWwife. On tha wa di-
090 WA6 a110-ii11 1mny to but the 

fo,t&t, TD*.0 fi,tvrardji d,terTsiI3e4 to  
at.aeid his groucid. iid on the iy Wkte Ibe 
1taL 1th, he madc ii 	t.tett to Daniel 
Ri44L. iOI L1TflJI 	id* in the THCI 
of tither of the prisoners, it Was iot .4ti. 
iibe 	 at the trial. Daniel Rttd 
atyc :'Wm Esnoiy darted t.go away from 

y piece o W4PIIi$da. Sept, fltb I 
i4e4 bin what his burry iii. He said that 
he ]&LI to go away; that Dana had told him 
(PAuOry) that hi voulJ give hint until about 
the mid4te ot Odob1'r to litve the pts* ; it 
not be would shoot hem. Emory w4 ho saw 
Dana in tjie n&aiik the Jay befoi'e his (Reids) 
"bet," ani that Dnvii wu tainz to ilioct 
him, but he brggrd for hiiui sire QtDSyW. 
Darin then told 1im that II ho o'er caught 
him Ia the manli ngitia La'would shoot brn4 
Eisory told MIN that if aiythiig hap1ned to 
bina to let t be knwni Eiury siid beiMs 
wire told him t1it it be did not Ct a.y she 
wo,jl4 `hLYe Dsva kill him 	Emory cried 
atd shook haris with rv 	nd b4id :—i( 
aDyLbiug hepp!s let w1.a 	3ato totd yott  
be known. s4 if there dart 3othg13sppen 
to me keep it to your.e1L It i n auppo.ed 
that an tiLe norig of Se ritber 19Ih 
Lnoey rned his rntIe to the beaver rnesdow 
with the dote rnüiation thiL he would daft-ad 
hinsslf to the bluer earl h rta hi.j iroad 
eneaiy abotild ivack bla Davis probably 
iurpnsed Emory wt* tb* l:ter we' tagigtd 
In mowing nsu. 50J *hot him with his 

own ilA... 
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Corid.mnod Murdereri1 

sgg*at CA$E3 IN WHICH THE LAW 

MUST ULZ 175 

Or.w. 1  Juno 2.—Tbere are at 
pre*nt uflder the coxsiderst4ou of the 
tXeCUte, three cases of perscns on' -  
whorn the de,th sentence has bee 
possed. But for the recent action of 
the courts there trouid have ben four. 
J. B Morin the Montma'zly murderer, 
who WM leEtebeed to be Tienged on the 
14th Mny, got i repite by the judge 
until the 6th of June thus relieving the 
executive of say further 	onib)ity 
in the watter. 	It io ako understood 
that snothor respite until some time in 
September ba been given by the 
QOU?t 

Peter Davis, who tuurJared a man 
named Emory, in MaTxnora, and who 
W$ *eflteticSd to be hanged o1a the 20th 
of.Juue, will suffer the 1Mtpenaty of 
the t;w on thit date Risxe1]encv 
having reviewed the whole ce coi]d 
find no reason for extending the dott-
encr of the Crown. The cr.nJentiei3 
ua bad first secured the affoetioi of 
£oiory'e w i fe and then murdered him- 

Henry Smith, who killed bis, wife in  
S drunken spree in Lotdo Out., iat-
ing her to death with a poker and after 
wszde saying she conittod the deed 
bereeH will be hftrtged on the 14th of 
June. In this c.n..se,whict was carefully 
gc'iie iuto all the evideuce being min-
utely examined by the Department of 
Justice ia the first place sad awarcbi 
1)y His Excellency the GoveriorGeneral 
the lattef has decided that tho 1w will 
take its couyse 

The only other case which has not 
tbetndedis that of N. R. T. 

Dubois, who killed his wife, mother in 
law, and two children, at the ]itth vill-
age of St Afln, near Quebec, There 
Is every rf34on to believe that he will 
char, tbt fate ef the other. 
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